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Both the method and resi Its when
Syrup cf Figs is taken; it i pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
cently yet promptly on the' Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse?) the sys-
tem effectually, dispels col, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrnp of Fi.js is the
only remedy of its kind i.yer pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Figs is for sa'e ia 50c
r.nd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try lU Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YCRK, N.Y.

NEW STOCK j

WALL PAPEB, o
.v p.

Curtain Fixtures,
Palls, -

Chains,
Brass Rods, w
Drapery,
Pins, jj
Table and f

' m
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Ru.im iiml Picture

MOULDINGS.

tSPie'ure Cori. Twine Nui"s
and H",,k at lowe- I prices. j

Cull and we r

C.C.TAYLOR

SCCOXD AVESUE,

Firp door t't-- t of I.oiulon c!o"h
ins Co.

My assortrarnt of thamtx-- f

sets is now complrte, and th
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Pleat e call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-

ing. The hard rubber handied
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are particularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

G. M. Locslet.
CHINA AM) OLA- -.

lrp09 Second Avenue.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS ETM9 CT

$200.03 and Upward
For Bale, peenred on land worth from Uree to five

times the aatoaat of the loan.

lnterett 7 per cent collect d ane
remitted free of charge.

e. w. htjbst,
.Attorney at Law

Booms 8 and 4 Masonic Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, Hi.

J. K REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

Aeent for the Syndicate Ins. Co., of Minncap
is; the Amazon Insurance company of Cincin-iia- ii

: the Grand Bapida of Grand Ka;iios, Mich.,
and the American Caualtv Insurance nndbecur.ey

of Baltimore, Md.company
A choice lot of city property for eiJe, all well

located. Care and management of jiropertT so-

licited.

1R03 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

Uniting the Two Cities by a Block
of Precious Metal.

A Kork I land Hoaueaiton Recti v. d
i . ;t..t rt in Moline A Vranil

It'Oiooitra Ivd FcHxlbl'.

In its of pving advancement
in Roch IsNnd The Abotjs of last 8atur
dy iveoiuB suggested incidental! that
when the Molice avenue pavement s

xbat on Third avenue in Moline, for the
completion of both of which contucrs
now unler way. will finisa a stretch of at
leat four miles in length, a silver brick
be put in directly on the division line as a
token of good fellowship between the
two cities thus brought nearer together
by the public spirit which is the source of
tbe public improvements now at work.

Tbe Moline Republican-Journ- al takes
kindly to The Argus' suggestion relative
to the planting of the silver brick, and
after inswnine The Aegcs' remarks with
reference to the silver brick, says:

Brother Argus, we secocd the sucges-tio- n,

heartily endorse the sentiment and
approve tiie idea. Let the chain be
Ptrengtbeced. Let the silver brick be
planted and planted to stpy. That the
two cities will some diy be one is believed
and acmitttd by most of our thoughtful
unbiased men .

Approp..B of tbe endorsement by the
Moline paper cf the silver brick idea, the
thought now suggests itself that the
Fourth cf July, 1S92, would be the right
time exactly for such a demonstration.
As has heretofore been stated, the Rock
Islard Citizens' Improvement association
contemplates a big celebration on July 4

a year hence. Why not extend the
participation in that demonstration to in-

clude Moline.'.the two cities joining in tbe
display and on that occasion planting the
silver brick. The progress of the pave
meet cn Moline avenue will probably
reach the Moline line by that time. Now
what is to hinder the two cities uniting
in this reat Columbian demonstration?
Proper committees from the Improvement
association in this city and tbe Business
Men's association in Moline could map
out a programme including, perhaps, a
grand parade ia the morning with
floats representative of the industrial and
commercial institutions of the two cities,
interspersed with other floats indicative
of important events in our national his-

tory, from the landing of Columbus to
the present time. After the pageant has
made the rounds of the two cities, let the
brick planting ceremonies occur, the af-

ternoon given over to picnics, etc., while
in the evening there might be a grand
illumination of both cities. These are
merely oiTtrtd as suggestions, although
Tee Argus proposes to continue to urge
a Fourth of July celebration of '92.

Some will say it is too early to talk
about that now. That is where we are
mistaken. Tne quicker the plans are
uacler headway the better. Let us de- -

ci.ii' upon the demonstration and then

itn to prepare for it. What say you,
public-spirite- d people of Moline!

Oar l'utilic Library.
The Rock Island public library board

met lit evening. President Southwell
pree-d'xr- at.d Directors Welch, Ris
mussen, Johnson and Ple&sants being
present.

The librarian's report for the month
was read as follows:
Art and Science T
Religion ami Philosophy 57

Ecsaysi anil Iisceiiaiieon? loS
i'oflrT U
Travel S3
History and Bii'i:ra;ihy li(i
Fic.ion T1

Juvekile Literature 1:S

Total 1 113

B.lls were allowed as follows:
Merchmts' Electric Light company,

flOCT; D. Appelton & Co., 86; L. G.
Eidy. $1. CD; Kramer & Bieuer, fi.SO;
Charles Scribner's Sobs' ?24.

Tee committee on new quarters re-

ported progress and was fciven further
time. The ctmmittee to ask the city
council for additional funds for fitting up

the new quarters, reported its mission
successful in a gratifying degree. The
board adjourned tiil next Monday even-

ing when definite reports are expected

as to tbe new quarters, and on the cost
of book racks, tables, file supports, wains-Qoatin-

etc., so that contracts may be

let.

ltoll-- d on the Highway.
A bold highway robbery was committed

on the Monmouth road about one and a

half miles south of Milan between 6 and
7 o'clock last evening, the Tictim being

T. S. Martin, a poultry dealer residing
back of Davenport, who was returning
from a trip through the country back of

Milan, and when reaching the place above
stated he was met by two men, one of
whom asked him for a chew of tobacco,
and as he was about to comply with the
request he was seized by the two ruffians
and robbed of something over $33. He
was then bound on top of the chicken
coops which he had on the wagon
and tbe team was started toward Milan.
While in this uncomfortable position
be narrowly escaped death by a R. I. &

P. train on a crossing near Milan, over
which he had just passed, the train being
so close upon him the breeze fanned his
cheek as it passed. On reaching town
he was assisted from his position on the
coops, and at once came to this city
where be reported it to the proper au-

thorities, and Sheriff Gordon i6 out on
their trail today.

What July 14 Wlsl be to th Trl title
This Year With Korlt I Hand as

ttie lnir- - of At r.ction at That.
Ju'y 14 marks the anniversary of the

fall of the Bastile and a holiday for all
Frenchmen throughout the world It is
our Fourth of July in Frence. This year
July 14 will be a holiday for this tri-u- r.

ban section. Adam Forepaugh's
shows will be in Rock Island on that day
and give the only big show entertainment
of the year for the citiz ;ns of Rock Isl-

and and her two sister graces, Davenport
and Moline. No other tig show, and
most likely no other tented show of any
kind, will visit either of the three cities
this yeitr. Tbe Adain Forepaueh shows
are so extraordinarily large, and their
tents are so commodious that 21.0flo
persons can be seted, ai.d that will ac
commoda-- e a large proportion of the
6how going population of toe cities. Of
course thousands will come in from
smaller towns and cities, as excursions
will be run upon every railroad entering
tbe three cities. If the merchants of
Rock Island are wise they will prepare
for the enormras multi.a le tbat is cer
tain to be in the city on July 14, and the
very best sort of preparation to receive
it, is to let tLe people comprising it know
what and where to buy by judicious
newspaper advertising. The Adam
Forep&ugh shows will do their part in
bringing the crowds here. They are cot
only the largest shows ever put out on
the road, but they are being advertistdto
aa extent heretofore unknown in the
show world. The tremendous success of
the shows during all of last weeK in Chi-
cago. ws qaite unprecedented, some of
the newspapers tveie declaring unquali-
fiedly to quote one of them "The
Adam Forepaugh shows in their magni-
tude and merit mark a new era in tented
exhibitions. Tbe yeteran showman died
a year ago saying, 'keep my show and
name alive.' His spirit may Test in peace
on that score as the shows of bis day were
never one-hal- f as good as they are to-

day."

COLD WATER CONFERENCE.

Tbe Counts' Prohibition voowntion
3Ire:s-- M. John Tonight.

The Reck Island county prohibition
conference assembled at Harper's theatre
at 10 o'clock this moraing. Most of the
prominent prohibitionists of the county
were in attendance, and the convention
organ zed with the selection of H. L.
Bullen, of Moline, as chairman. A pa-

per was read on "L'quor and Labor," by
Edward Burrill, Sr., and a discussion en-

sued in which Byron Jordm. of Rural,
M:s. Hdbbard. of Moline. asd VTestley

Cain, of Coe, participated.
Tte cnTtntioa then aijurced f r

nooD, and at 1:3 reassembled. TlT.s af-

ternoon i? tini; devoted to discussion?,
the most import ant pipers under consid
eration beng "'Tiie Prohibition Party
Justified bv tbe Vast and Vital Necessity
of it s Obj-'Ct;- '"What is tbe Christian
Position for the Churches to Take iu Re-

gard to th L:q ior TraSc?" "What Can
Woman do f .r the Cause of Prohibition.''
by Mrs. Mary E. Mt'zr.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon tbe Dem- -

orest meda! contest will be cilled, and
this evening the K insns orator. St.
John, will speak.

I'olrp fiiin.H.
Chris. O.sto was Tun in by Officer

Glass as a common vug tnd sent to tie
county j iil for 80 days

Charles Biytbe was before Maaistrate
Wivill yesteiday for being slightly under
the influence f tacg'efoot, and was flat d
$3 and costs, and was again brought up
this morciDg od complaint of Jrfbn Sauer-nia- n

for abusive Ungu&ge and another
"jig-- ' nnd was Siied 3 and costs.

William CiiudifT got on a large and
very diss gret able load yesterday

afternoon, and wtct to his home on

Third avetue wltre be commenced to
"ar-k-e a change in business all around"
and began by assiul'.ing. his w;fi. Two
hini-tieHrt- ed friends in blue uniforms as-

sisted him to the Armory and lb is morn-

ing M&;:!strats Wiv,;l Sned him ?3 and
costs f r his fun.

Emma Flood, better kn iwn as "Swede
Em." a (Hisolute fadi d jide, was before
Magistrate Wivill this morning on a

charge of beins a wen'.on and unable to
properly provide for herself. She is a
well known character to the police and
was discharged from tbe circuit court
about a year ago on a charge of larceny
on her promise to leave the city per-

manently, but she returned and was
picked up by tLe officers and bad her
hearing this morning. She is a good
talker and told a pitiful etory of how she
bad been married to "Crummy Jim," and
how he had deseited her the day after-

ward, but the justice concluded to give
her 60 days in the county jail to think
over ibe advisability of leaving town.

Ex'uruon Batei far Jaly 4, 1891.
For Fourth of July the C, M. & St. P.

railway will sell excursion tickets for one
fare and one-thi- rd for the round trip.
Tickets on sale July 3 and 4, good to re-

turn until July 6. No extension of time
will be granted. E. D.W. Holmes,

Agent.

What is more attractive than a rritty
face with a fresh, bright comp'exionr For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

OX PLEASURE BENT.

ck P. ople Who Known Kow
tttlnjuy ih melTes.

Will Sweeney entertained a party of
bis young friends in a very pleasant man-
ner at tbe watch towi--r this afternoon.

A party composed of Mrs. A. C. Dart
and tbeMisss Knherine Ges, Anna
Buford, Mary Dart and Sadie Dart left
yesterday on tte stetmer MoHlc for a
trip to Stillwater and return.

Rtv. R. F. Sweet, rector of Trinity
church, has arranged for a delightful
yacht voyage on Lake Michigan, as the
guest cf bis friend. Rev. Ltffiogwell, of
Enoxville, who owns one of the prettiest
water craft in this part of the country.
Rev. Sweet deoarts on his trio Mondav.

Johu Weyerhauser and wife and Charks
Mixter and wife left yesterday for a trip
up the river on the steamer Denkman.
A party of 10 Chicago and St. Paul
friends of the Weyerhauser family are
also enjoyirg a trip on the same boat.
They spent Sunday in the city and are:
Frederick' Weyerhauser and wife. Misses
Maggie, L'zzie and Lmie Weyerhauser
and H C. Davis and wife, of St. Paul;
Mrs; J. J. Mitchell ard Miss Springer, of
Chicago.

Mrs. Claries Deere, Mr and Mrs. Will
Wymao. Mrs. S. H Velie, Misa Grace
Vehe, Miss Cady and John Cady, of Mo-
line, Mrs. Kimball, of Chicago, William
Butterworth and Benjamin Butterworth,
Jr., of Cincinnati. Miss Marshall. f Erie,
Pa., ai.d S'uhti Hi-.rp- and George
Pleasants of ttis city composed a p&rty
which etioytd a r:de in Clinton yesterday
on tte Verne Swain, returning mis morn-
ing.

Tbe soft glow of the tea ro-- e is ac-

quired by Itdies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder. '

ORDINANCE

MaMc g Annual Appropriations
for the Fiscal Year 1891.

Be it Or jrtntd by IK tVy Council of Vie City of
Eotk Island:
section 1. That tbcre be and hereby is op--

f ropnaiea 10 oe prov. ai?a lor oy tne general tax
evy lor the cnrrcnl al year the acrej?ate sxim

of o e hundred and forty-fon- r thousand, eipht
hundred and fifty (fl41.b) dullars for the fol-
lowing purpose, to-- wi' :

1. Interest on bonded dtb' SlS.450 00
2. Sinking fund MXnWO
S. Public libra y 3.7"0 OJ
4. Bridge 1,500 Oi
5. Continent f.OuO lt
6. Fire Department lS.PttO 0O

Liebt 10.0C0 00
8. H. iilth OH

(i. Office, rent, election, etc 2.1O0 00
JO. Printicc 00
11. Police P.jOO 00
13. Pub ic fquan 7.500 (10
18. Salaries ti.0 0 00
14. Street and alleys .' 10.000 (hi
15. Sewer fOO li
1. Waterworks expen-- e 11.000 00
17. Waterworks construction 5,0i0 CO

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT .

18. Twentieth ftreet $10,000 CO

Itt. Second avenue y.uoo 00y. Four h and Fifth avenue- - 6.000 1 0
21. SeventtrerthM. Market square 4.000 i 0
21. Third avenue 300'
24. Ninth creel suver .VH 00
i.". TwentT-aecon- d street fewer.. l.faO W
ia. Twenty-fourt- h street sewer . . . 2 :10100
27. Twentieth s reel extension BOO 00

Tctal 5144.S jj 00

Maklnc the total inn appropriated for the tir.r
pose aforesai i of One Uundreii and ForTy-Fou- i
Thousand. Eisrht Hundred aud Fifty Do.la 8

Pussed June 10, :y91.
3;;jroved:

WM. McCONOCniE.
Attest: Koeert ili.vor.

eail Ckv Clerk.
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n S ?2 to YJtl
FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERT !

AT ELM STREET GARDENS,

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1891

At 8 p m. given bj

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECE3 20

Street Cars directt o Ga den .

117 ANTED Partner; li.'ht manufacturing; ex
V? perience nnneceji-ary- ; will guarantee partner

H50 prom montnijr: caw to ,rj required, in..
o,aire at Windsor Hotel, Darenport, Ia. 23

CHOICE
We place on sale Monday a. m. June

22d , a choice lot of plain

Black Satteens
Assorted torices. best sellincr rands

in the market today.
We emote them at Rr 1 Sr lli lRn

20c. 22c. 24c and Efip all mn nnil
value and 'just what you will be looking
for. and will be hard tn find tn Ac trrtnA
value as we will offer this week.

Good.
We shall open another lot of

Black Silk Mitts
this week which will strike you as the
greatest oi leaders- - in great demand;
every pair a bargain.

FREE & Trit hptt Fflfr flnishnil I.flm1irll
ami two epio's of Belc'ir.ge b( st button hole twin.

h vyjiuc tms k auu uuy a urefs ana get your

Free for 6 Days

McCABE BROS.
1712, 1714. 1716, 1718. 172(1 and 1722 Second Avkntji.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHTNE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability." '

II you th ink of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see us.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

Ife Set iiie Pace, Lei Ote Follow"if ley Can

KAKN & ETJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the P jblic the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Libxary and

Central

Second Avenue.

Yes, all this week, from Monday
nntil closing On Saturday night.

It is now nearly July 1 St., and as we
look around we. find, the shelves in oar

DRESS GOODS

department are too full. We know just
how it occurred. We were rather en-
thusiastic early ia-th- e season and over
bought. w r..

Easy enough to s it. Now don't it
rather please yon? .We admit the laugh,
is on us. We don't intend asking any
of our friends to share our loss We
take our own medicine-Her- e

is our proposition: "

To any customer buying a dress pat-
tern during this week, remember (six
days only) amounting to $2 50 or over
we will present, "

lininir nna f II ..l.H r-- f. UmaN )u..4 .twwl ! 11--
What else can we dor Do yon want the earth? II

iniuminae jrittSJi.

Extension Tables,"
Hat Racks,

"Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

Footwear

Elsjftiee 8tore,

2929 Fifth Avenue.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGARS.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic

H For Everybody.

Call in and be convinced that
yon can save money by trading
at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Shoe Store,

1818


